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AMERICAN TRANSPORT IS SUNK
HOMEWARD

BOUND
I.IVKS LOST.

SIXTY-SEVE-

y Associated

Pre.

JiEAL REASON WHY GERMANY
REFUSES TO FURNISH DEFINITE PEACE TERMS DIS-

BY
CLOSED
SOCIALIST
Washington, Oct. 10, .1:35 P. M.
An American
transport homeward
hound has been sunk with a loss of By Associated Press.
sixty-seveCopenhagen, Oct. 19. The key U
lives.
the policy of the German government
in refusing to make any definite statePLOT TO BLOW UP U. 8.
ment of peace terms in furnished by
CONVERTED
TRANSPORT
FRUSTRATED BY POLICE. Hoch, a Socialist of the Reichstag.
Germsn newspapers rep,,, that the
deputy told yesterday how Hollwcg,
By Associated Press.
before his retirement as imperial
New York, Oct. 19. An alleged chancellor,
declared to the socialist
plot to damage or blow up the United members that as chancellor he eould
Stated converted transport ia believed not commit himself but must pull nut
to have been frustrated when the po- in the pit Ql negotiations whatever
lice arretted a Scandinavian charged Mid be obtained for Germany.
with attempting to bribe the snip
merchant to go aboard the venae'.
The man charges Wallman a pantry,
man employed on the yacht owned by TWO i.l KM S TORPEDO BOATS
SUNK.
Harry Payne Whitnoy. The transport ia a former German liner and
United
States
By Associated Press.
waa aeized when the
Petrograd, Oct. 19. Two German
entered the war.
torpedo boats were sunk in the mine
Roswell fields in Moon Sound yesterday, it ia
Bob Green, one of the
officially announced.
boys, is here today.
n

FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD

HEAVY BOMBARDMENT OF
l I.IKS' LINES IN FLANDERS NOW IN PROGRESS.
Ily Associated

Press.
(icneral llaig's report from Flanders gave very little idea of what is
really occurring in this important
lighting area. Only the activity of
(ierniun artillery at certain
points
was mentioned by him, but Berlin's
statement indicates, however, that exin
tremely heavy bombardment
is
progress in the Flanders area whore
big gun lire is intensive, taking in the
front occupied by the French near
Houtholst Wood on the British
left
flank hk well as lines to the south
held by the Brit;h themselves.
ONE HUNDRED PRISONERS
BY
TAKEN
FRENCH.
Bv

Associated

Pr.

in the

Month. Sr. Copy.

THE RUSSIAN

GOV

ERNMENT Wl L BE

10 MOSCOW

MOVED
By Associated

reirograii,

Press.
net.

The government has definitely
determined to
move to Moscow in the very near future. The newspapers publish the
official

announcement that the

evac-

uation of the fortified port of Reval
on the Baltic at the entrance to the
Gulf of Finland has begun.
The
schools at. Reval closed and the
of the city ure being sent
to the interior of Russia.
The
that the government will
move to Moscow was made bv Mini.- iter of Public Welfare Kishkin.

-

IT IS ESTIMATED THERE IS'
CHANCE OF LIBERTY LOAN
REACHING
MARK SET
n

d

D. C, Oct. I, 1917.
Federal Reserve Boird by

the Act of Congress approved December 23, 1913, known as the
Federal Reserve Art. the First National Bank of Carlsbad. New Met
ko, ia hereby granted the right to act, undrr the rules and regulations
prescribed by the Federal Reserve Board, aa trustee, executor, admin
iatrator, and regiatrar of recka and bonds in ao far as the exercise of
sach powers ia not is contrsvention of State or local law.
FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD.
(SEAL)
By W. P. G. Harding.
Attest: H. Parker Willis,
Governor.
Secretary.

60c.

Iaris, Oct. 19. The French last
night attacked the Ocrman lines on By Associated Presj.
Washington, Oct. 19. The Liberty-loathe Aisne front and after a heavy
campnign continued its
gains
bombardment the war office reports
the German positions wen' penetrat- and the treasury department officials.
ninounced that many estimates plac-aprisoners
ed and that one hundred
the total so far subscribed at I
were taken.
iiove one and three ii iters billion
Do your swearing at the Current dollars and within striking distance
of the two billion dollar mark hoped"
office. Notary always in.
for by Ssturduy night.

Washington.

Pursuant to the authority vested

Yrar.

WE ADVISE

YOU

TO

BUY A LIBERTY BOND
OF ITS
THIS BANK HAS THE RESPECT AND CONFIDENCE
SEEK THE ADVICE OF
CUSTOMERS. WHO FREQUENTLY
ITS OFFICIALS.
WE HAVE BOUGHT
LIBERTY BONDS ARE A SAFE INVESTMENT.
SOME AND WE ADVISF. YOU TO DO THE SAME.
CALL IN AND TALK IT OVER.

The National Bank of Carlsbad
ANOTHER LOAN TO TRANCE.
By Associated

Press.
Washington, Oct 19. The government today advanced U Franco twenty million dollars additional loan,
bringing the total loans to the allies
and
to two billion, as von hundred
thirty-on- e
million dollars.
Alien Property Custodian

Appointed.

By Associated

Press.
Washington, Oct 19. Mitchell Palmer, of Pennsylvania, a former representative in congress, waa today appointed alien property custodian under the trading with the enemy law.
Fight Muat Have Been Pulled Off at
Liberty Loon Meeting.

Press.
Oct

ry

t

-

Carlsbad, New Mexico

There are forty cars of cattle on
the trail from the San Simon ranch
which will be shipped out on the '26th.
Nelaire Carrier Hanged.
They are making the change owing to
the shortage of grass. Some of the By Associated Press.
rattle were moved here from the AbiBaton Rouge, La., Oct. 19. Nelaire
lene, Texas, ranch where they did not
the state
get rain. There are 1,200 head of Carrier was hanged today inmurder
of
cows and calves. After this number penitentiary here for the
Swords last July.
ia taken off the range the C. W. Merchant and Bona Live Stock Company
can let the range rest Uncle Clabe
NOTICE.
ways there is no nse to complain for
he feels he has been blessed n many
In order that our employees may
ways.
see the "Birth of A Nation" the un-

mUtel

dersigned firms will close

FORD GIVES FIVE
MILLIONS FOR LIBERTY.

Henry
Detroit, Mich.. Oct. 16.
and
Ford contributed 1.1,000,000,000
19. Ambulunccs the Ford Motor company
a similar
and doctors wero summoned to the amount to the liberty loan today
office of J. P. Morgan and Company Ford's subscription
was accompanied
this afternoon. Reports reaching po- by a statement declaring the United
of
lice headquarters said a number
States in making war on Germany
persons were injured at the liberty lid the "best thing that ever happenmeeting.
loan
ed for the world."
"Although there is not a man in the
Women Overcome From Being Jostled .world more opposed to war than my
in Large Crowd.
self, I feel we must support our gov
ernment to the limit in this war, be- Br Associated Preaa.
to
cauae our president ia pledged
New York, Oct. 19. Several women aboliah future wars as far as possiled
in
lost
when
overcome
were
ble"
in
said Ford,
It
who
his statement
the large crowd attending the liberty has been known for aome time that
loan meeting here today on the steps .enemies of the government have been
Attempting to spread propaganda
of the United Ststes
building, were removed by officers to lamong workmen in Detroit and else
the J. P. Morgan offices across Oie where, to the effect that Ford was
snd were aiienaeo Dy aoctors. opposed to the United States declaring war on Germany. Ford's state- your swearing at the Correal iiment and his latest war contributions
are expected to crush these activities.
Notary alwan
By Associated
New York,

'

FORTY CARS OF CATTLE

night.

JOYCE-PRUI-

T

at

7:46

Sat-crd- ay

CO.

SHELBY CO.
T. C. HORNS.
MERCANTILE CO.

SENIORITY RULE FOR ARM4,
PROMOTIONS
SKI
saini
By Associated

Press.
Washington, Oct 10. The historie
seniority rule for armv nrumotinna
was formally set aside to govern
promotions in the national army and
,
national guard officers. Either
National Guard or National Ai-- '
my are held to be euuallv eHinble far
temporary appointment or promotion
which must be based solely on the
demonstrates:! fiitness without regard
rvKn-lars-

to seniority.

A. G

PEOPLES

'

laud Maker, of Mulaga,
in Cnrlahud.

overnight guest

was an

How Much is a Billion Dollars?
EXPERTS CAN COUNT FOLK THOUSAND SILVER HOLLARS
AN HOUR. OR 32,000 DOLLARS PER DAY.
AT THE
RATE IT TAKES THIRTY - ONE DAYS TO COUNT
ONE MILLION SILVER DOLLARS. OR IT T Ah EH nslR
12 YEARS TO COUNT A BILLION SILVER DOLLARS.
THE QUESTION NOW IS. HOW LONG WILL IT TAKE A
MAN TO COUNT THE BILLIONS OF GERMS YOU RECEIVE
DAILY INTO YOUR HOME FROM UNSANITARY
WASHING
METHODS.

yiv

CARLSBAD
STEAM LAUNDRY
TBK SANITARY
WAT

-

THE EVENING

foEveningCurrent

CURRENT.

FRIDAY, OCT.

COUNTY NEWS ITEMS

Winter in
mm,'. its subtle approach
In heralded by thr tl IVOZc
Whose
chilly
matter
breath from the frozen

as

1917.

WINTER.

Wui. H. Mullane Editor and Manager
Entered

1.

second - claaa
KNOW1.ES.
north
Afrit K'., 1917, at the poat office at
Carlabad, New Mexico, under the Act
Driven the homeless birda far forth
E. H. Price, of Lovington, was in
To climes across the aeaa.
f March 3, 1879.
Publiahed daily
Knowlea laat Saturday evening and
Sundays eicepted, by the Carlabad
Printing Company.
Winter in coming, we note the change went to Roawell on a matter of
the next day.
In cloud, and sky, and leaf.
And death will come to nature fair,
Earl Manning came in from his
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
And all of earth, this change must .ranch aouth of town laat
Monday
One year in advance
6.00
mare,
looking lor more rr
Six month in advance
3.00
Mr. Crane returned from Hope the
He garnered in the aheaf.
ene month in advance
60
.other day and brought in a load of
moat
in
coming,
noon
lucioua apples, which he dis
anow clad
Winter
Sample copiea
.06
earth,
tributed among the natives, who enMr. and Mra. H. 1'. Collier
Will sleep in a silvery ahroud.
and
Member of the Aaaorlaled Press.
Caused by the Hand which directs .Mra. J, U Emerson made a business
Hie Associated Prs ia exclusively
the flight
trip to lovington one day last week.
nulled to the use for republication of
Several caaea of black leg have
Of the migrant foul thru day and
ill aewa credited to it or not otherbeen reported in this community rc- night,
in thin paper ami also
wiseI credited
cently and as usual were fatal.
And pninleth the distant cloud.
.
L t(
L
nr localI news punnsneq
S. M. loung bought the Crawford
nerein.
All rights of republication of special, Waiter is coming. 0od wills it so,
quarter section several miles north
'espatches herein nre also reserved.
That all which blooms must perish of town th is week. He paid twelve
the hundred and fifty dollars
Ami frost will come to reap
for the
land
flowc rs,
Should the war untinuc another
I..
bnre
W.
signs,
cold
but
m.
nd leave
Tomlinson. Sr., was a busiyunr the fanners of this portion of
ness caller in Knowles last Friday
bowers,
thi Pocot valley will lie in better
cherish
a
rose
to
afternoon.
Not
even
condition to product bi crops than
Otto Kuh-- i of the HoMm section,
evof and the outlook if favorable fur
dying,
was in Knowles closing up the sale of
a much greater ac rca gc and more in Winter is c iminc; flowers are
his holdings in that section ami state-i- t
ttel by petal they're falling.
lenaive cultivation.
The past season
once
is his intention to go west where
witnessed a larger lii'renge by nearly They go! but alas, to bloom
more,
he can occupy larger territory.
li third than ever before and higher
Henry Tcague is reported to have
When summer shall come and win
yields of cotton ami alfalfa. It seems
very sick child at his ranch south
ter is 0 re
(hat (he dry years Hre the most prof
calling,
And spring to Earth is
of town, the latest report, the patient
itable for the Carlsbad Project farm
m q. m
lightly improved
isr, ami even when water is not avail
Nat Huston and Tlios. Shipp went
aide nt times from the canal thai
to
the Amarillo Stock Convention in
those who cultivate their rotton thor
KEN
ITEMS.
the
latter! car, last week. They reHighly secure better vields than when
turned to their homes last Tuesduy
cultivation
is neglected
and
Lyons, wife, and the chil reporting a good attendance.
Wilile
of water used.
dren came back to Queen Sunday with
(ilen and Waggoner Hardin
and
Thcy brought 100 cans Icrry Andrus left for El.da, Texai
NEWSPAPER PRODUCE WANTED A,,u,u
which iren
in uayion
rriuay, returning home last
,,y Mr; Tt'.rrylooking for
to
following is a sample of dor.ens
,uJdfy' ffV
'UU'
of letters now being received l.v hun-n'W,
JSL.
'
fiindlnK
Wu
h?V 'f!d nothinK
drda of large county papers and m 7k.,V,ul
uull,lmK POOOt lines. If
thing like it
city papers'
Seep as they are
to us almost the cn- t
I
BaJml ltolbl, tof SargentQueen
a
will
have
doing,
tire portion of this vicinity went
ne "ortn " weed Mw tne rang" to the county headquarters attendting
flafcahaa i , mil.
i
that
business last Kridav.
i
r . .u- station over there and those
their,
Mr. and Mrs. Benton Moaley and
Your readers may be interested iol.wnt to can 'Ut " ph"e in
nume.
ii.Ki"". Ml '
iisiuiii wvnv w
MoCltoum. WjU --?d .MMtjl. hurr, attending to business one
bus-Ine- a
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AM. SI7.ES IN STOCK
NOW IS THE TIME

eral months, has
n trying the efficiency of the mineral waters.
Ho
states that he is .cry much improved.
J. S. Coleman returned from Dallas ami Oklahoma pointa a few daya
ago he having gone to his old stamping ground several weeks ago, visiting his old time i inrades nnd relatives. This was Ins tirst trip to that'
He states
section for many years.
a"s highly pleased
that while h
with
his visit, iiinl had a good time generally, at the same time there are
10 many changes, he could scarcely
believe it to I"' '.he same old place.
He also states the greater portion of
the country he covered to bo rather
hoit i. n groi We. therefore, are
not the only who are looking around
for the long green.
I.ovington had the first fire of any
consequence last Monday morning,
and while it was a bad Tire, at the
same time it was exceedingly fortunate that it happened during the day.
Hnd it been during the hours of the
night, there is no telling what would
have happened, as it was, there were
nine business houses burned, but since
there was ample assistance the greater part of all the stocks of goods
were carried to a safe distance.
Of
course there was quite a loss but aM
the business men who were caught
claim they fei fortunate in getting
off with as slight a loaa as they incurred.
The general
impression ia
that the entire block will be replaced,
the construction to be of concrete,
which of course will eliminate very
SZ.
Bates came to nearly all danger of fire in the
..
I
...L.
iiifii lbi
hi wii-ihihh
tho other day attend- -

in

.

SJ2

f Dallaa, the Protestant Episcopal
There has been a Sunday achool or- d, (,st week
Bihnp of th Diocese of Dallas and
was a good,
there
and
here
ganiied
Mfl 0 y. Holloway .ame to town
he Pastor's Association
represent
sunaay.
m her car, doing some necessary snop- lar thousands uf evangelical Protes- attendance
passed
wife
thru.pjn(r one d,y durjnsr the preaent
K. H. .ludkins and
tant church people in the State uf
Queen the first of the week enroute jgJJJ
Texas.
Ml
planning
are
they
to Pinon where
nnkind and unwarranted
.1
utt ri
W. HOOPES,
l
ihi.ir cnttle
statements and accepting favors thr
Deputy (Jovernor.
?
Queen
in
were
lim
ami
Mr Farrell
very next minute, in our opinion, i
g
The above, as will be Aten, is a
and spent the night. rOWB-in- anything but "good gravy".
begging epistle for advertising, the Saturday
where tney
ranch
Thayer
the
to
Poaey and Wadaworth of Lubborfc,
only produce raised by a newspaper.
loaded with apples and took some ot Texas, were in thia vicioity looking
Had the writer addressed the letter tfc
to town who were there far cheap cows several days this week
larmei-ta one ot ouuri,'" Indies ,,r
We have heard of no sales.
atockmen and said: "Please donate
been verr busy
has
Tm
r
Jack Kent, a lively young gentlea
a hundred bushels of wheat or
for
gj
kj
thm
d
man from the Hohbe section, was a
ahuusand pounds of alfalfa seed. or.
visitor in Knowles for several days
batpof cotton
thia week.
t
orchard
man
the
at
ceeds hire J
Mr. and Mra. Nay Stiles went to
let type by
powbojr, Bre branding at Ixivington in their car attending to
dav to run a linotype oi liberty
'
is
he
ranch,
the
help
can
srhprmater
you
so
d
hand
turkey business the other day.
Then there would be some reaeon "Ml"jn t0 tr,at them to roast
Mrs. J. U Rrnerson aad John 1... Jr.,
the
Beaidea
beg
from
"j,!,,
to
Tueaday.
but
P"r
request,
n
the
and Mrs. W. C. Cooley and daughter,
..
Koas
aiinaiewii.
iv.i
country ne s papers uieir oinj
ranch
..!
to Juanita, wentday to the Miller
unraaaonahla and unjust '"T1lysy'rr and C.rubaker are planning Of
there laat Sunday.
paaaing the
K.rr.1
nir
wnne mr n.unn rir ren nun
ak.
Frank c. reagur came in irom nis
gladly give all it It able
Jfi5 he made and has raised- jome
camp in Gaines county,
m.u
in proportion m us
line turkeys, so im-loaded up with supplies and returned
idea
the
to
rt
obiocts
orher DUtlnOat
rig"1. . . .. .
.
K.A SKat- - to his pleasant job.
of others defining the word "news
Dolph snawuca ana W"V
W. Q. Woerner went to I.ovington
pas
the
which
Middleton
Beasie
that
of
News consists
tuck and Miaa
last Monday evening and accompanied
a
pay
from
will
or
unaware
is
Queen
.returning
reader
ed through
J. S. Eavea ami J. S Anderson to
All know that .evhis cash to learn
visit in Artesia wan
Roawell in Mr Eavaa' super aix atcalery bishop and priest of the Catholic tuck and a short atay in Dairton from
tended to a matter of businesa and rechurch is bound under danger of sus ling on Dr. lorons, who went
turned to toe plaii.a Tuesday night.
. .
pension from duties to be loyal here to Dayton. .
Mrs. Annie Kobiaon, who has been
what
Midlleton nas imu"
to his irovernment. no matterwhether
very
sick for a number of days, rePat
good
a
got
that government may be,
hi angoras this week and
covered sufficiently to be able to get
to
or
tt
English. French. Oennan, Italian
clip of hair. They are afjiding
out and take a short automobile ride
If the pope CaVlsbad this week by Ed.
any other government.
last Sunday afternoon. She states ahe
tho
now.
against
army
were to lead an
in rather weak, but otherwise ia very
aa they have no herder
Cath
the
of
laws
United States the
The ehearing MottMM
much pleased with her condition
Catholic
any
the
expel
"hearing
would
olic church
thia week,
Miaa Ora Manning resigned her pogoats. The men are n good sition with the Knowlea school laat
wo would not taiie up arms againat
them
not
take
will
it
and
.
hira.
practice now
Monday, and moved to Monument,
This may sound extreme, but it ia aa long to do the work.
where ahe will teach during the pre
law
Texas
actual
the
from
la
here
and
man
a
truth
ia
exact
the
aent term. Miaa Ora is a Knowlea
There
Church
ii.ii f.ir A mat and sheen ranch. girl and qualified herself to fill her
,.f the llniveraal Chriatlan
with tU chief bishop located in nome, He has not located anything for sale preaent position by hard work and
Pope Benedict the fifteenth and we yet.
lose study, and win no ooum give
4ialleng any evidence to the conthorough satisfaction in her preaent
traryposition. Mra. H. P. Collier succeeds
Thia should be the law of all
Eddy Udgs No. SI Ancient her here.
Mra. Collier la an able
constituted
of
churches for the voice
Ma- - educator and will no doubt pleaae all
fVao and Accepted
of
voico
the
ba
authority is heldto
sens moot In etated com concerned.
,..,( or well regulated government
C. M. Breckon and son. Claud, reanarchy
take
and
munication at Masonic Ball tho fourth turned from Mineral Walls, Texas,
would be a failure
M.
P.
Thursday of each month at 8
its place.
laat Thursday, making the entire trip
!
In their car.
Mr. Breckon who has
W. A. CHAIG. W. M.
Da year swearing at the
been very feeble during the past tev- MAS. A. MAT, 8oey.
Notary always in.
Mte.

l

Window
Glass

CHK1KTIAN

&

Oil

ilfrUJRANtfl

NHS, Al T0M0BILK.

AND

(MIKITY
FARM AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION MEHT1NC.
Will Be Held on Moastey. November
Fifth.
I'ramineai Speakers ta bo
Here.
The anneal meeting of the Eddy
County Farm and Idve Stock Improvement association wiR be held at tho
Court Houae in Carlabad on Monday,
November the fifth.
Prominent men have been secured
to talk to this Aaaociation on subjects
pertaining to the war and the work
to be done by our farmers and atock-mc.

y

Hon. Ralph C. Ely to Speak.
Word has alreadv been received.
from the Hon. Ralph C. Ely, the
"Hoover" man for New Mexico that
he will be here on that day
The
State Council of Defenae will have a
representative. A telegram from the
State Agricultural College informs
us that there will he a representative
here from that Institution.
At this meeting the matter af
prairie dog control will he discussed.
Range problems and crop production
problems will be dieeuaaed.
There will be an election of officers and auch other matters of boa
neas attended to that arc of importance to the Aaaociation.
Remember the date.
An all dag
seaaion at the Court House, Carlabad,
Monday, November the fifth.

Ray V Davis.
Matter Pbotograpbr
'PHONE M

j

THK

h v

-y

KNIX. CURRENT. .FRIDAY, OCT. It. HIT.

Fred Montgomery came in from
Queen la
night and is here today
arranging business matters.
Mr.
LOCAL
Montgomery is reaching out for land
and stock having recently purchased
the J. W. McCollaum ranch and
V. O. McCollaum, the engineer, who goats.
nulla the throttle between here and
Perot now, and hn been on the road
Tom Reeves sold his ranch and catfor 26 yearn, haa decided to truat hit tle east of here last week and they
luck with a flivver ao he can enjoy have thirty days to And a new ranch
the hunting season. It may prove that suits them or move to town.
a dangerous proceedinir: "but, what They made u good deal. Tom kept his
other do, why with patience can not saddle horse as he thinks they would
you."
be hard to replace, and he is going to
buy a mm h when he finds one that
G. M. Cooke and John Gaithcr
suits him. They spent
week on
one of the Ford chassis, which the plains but did not last
find one for
they will use fur a truck on the road sale.
between here and Monument.

NEWS

(ilRI.S' fill 1 14).

MASONS

A particularly interesting and enjoyable meeting of the Girls' Guild
was held last evening at the home of
the Misses Maude and Inex Jones.
After the allotted time devoted to the
study of the African Trail, which, by
the way, Is very attractive and fascinating, and made the social hour
.very pleasant.
They certainly enjoyed the delicious chicken pot pie
which was served bv the hostesses

MRS. SNOW

KNTEKTAINS.

d

PURCHASE

LIBERTY

LOAN BONDS.
Eddy Iodge No. 21, Ancient Free
and Accepted Masons, held a special
communication on Thursday evening,
the 18th instant, to consider the purchase of Liberty Loan Bonds, and
thereby give to our Government ita
unqualified support in the present
world crisis. The lodge voted unanimously to adopt a resolution providing for the purchase of Liberty Loan
Bonds in the sum of $1,000.00.
At the close of the meeting an informal reception and smoker was tendered in honor of Richard M. Tbome,
who was elected Grand Master of the
Masons of the State of New Mexico
at the annual meeting of the Grand
Lodge, which convened at la- - Crucea
last week.

The reception at the F. 0. Snow
home yesterday afternoon to the
members of the Christian church and
few friends, proved one of the pla.
Messrs.
Bond,
Williams
ranchand
Mrs. R. S. Mention ha returned men,
sant affairs of the week. There were
who
of
reside
miles
forty
east
from her visit in lows and with her Artesia. bought the Reeves
thirty or forty present and all
ranch and
finding
were
a real social time and
brother in Milwaukee, M,
week.
Ust
'cattle
served delicious sandwiches, cake and
the change of climate a little more
CARLSBAD'S FIRST FRANCISCAN
When she
coffee.
severe than she expected
Mr. anil Mrs. Iiowning, near Otis
left here it wan vety warm, but she
l ather
Kunkel, of (inllup. who haa
found it too cold there to stay longer, have been very ill since Sunday. Miss
been here for n week to preach the
CLYDE K BEGAN COMING.
have
The Current is a little tardy In men- McKllliy and their neighbors
look
very
to
been
nice
after
for
their
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Wednesday's Roswell News.
The preliminary hearing of ('. S.
Crosby, who
charged with the killing of J. ( Shafer in Rock Valley
last Sunday morning, began in Judge
Parson's court at 10 o'clock thin morning. A large array of witnesses were
summoned and testified in the ease
on behalf of the state.
A surprise
whs sprung this morning when the
attorney
Hied
information1
district
against Clyde Roberts, who, it seems,
with
Crosby
the
at
time
of the
i.vas
j homicide,
charging him with being
implicated
in the killing.
Roberta
wns placed under arrest and has been
on trial jointly
The
with Crosby.
first witness to testify was S. P. Pres-lar- ,
who stated he had found the
tracks of three horses thBt seemed to
be running abreast at a voint near
where the killing took place. S. L.
Manila and J. R. (ioodard testified a
M.
bout the same as did Preslar.
(raves testified that on that morning
he heard Shafer say that he did not
want a certain bunch of cattle driven
'Across hispasture, and that he went
and told Crosby later what Shafer
hail said, and Crosby said he would
see Shafer about it. Much of the testimony of other witnesses was the
same. Dr. Earnest testified he saw
three horsemen working rattle about
a mile from where he stood on Rail-oa- d
mountain and soon after heard
three shots. Dr. R. I,. Rradley testified as to the post mortem examination and the nature of the wound that
produced Shafer's denth. lie stated
that bullet entered on the right side
about three inches below the shoulder
and in front of the arm, penetrating
the right lung and the large artery
as it leaves the heart, and came out
near the left shoulder joint and that
there was but one wound inflicted.
At the conclusion of Dr. Bradley's
'testimony, the state rested, when the
defense moved that Roberts be discharged as there had not been sufficient
evidence produced to warrant
The
the court binding him over.
court recessed until 7:110 tonight in
order to give the district attorney
unity to produce the law to show
that Roberts should be held.
Attorneys L. O. Kullen and O ).
Askrcn are defending Crosby. Robert
Dow, district attorney, is prosecuting
the case.
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IOWA 'WETS' HAVE LEAD OF
56 VOTES IN PHOHI ELECTION.
,loe .lames returned from the ranch
Sam B. Smith, wife and the
(yesterday where he has been this granddaughter, Nettie, left for little
the
week looking after things in general. ranch
morning to spend a couOF GERMAN CHEMICALS LTba boys, Frank, I.e. and Charles, ple of this
weeks.
.came in with the cattle the first of
the week and have been here resting.
Dan l.ucas and nephew, Hercial
Mvance in Three Years Equivayv.ii..-.- i
M
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at Lake wood.
to say it, but. the frost waa heavy This ranch is only a short
many in Fifty Years.
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dast night and may be called a killing town and they will be gladly from
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And another thin? mentionable comed to Cnrlsbiot anv nA I,,.",..
By far the largest and moat comJ
Ua the first killing frost last year fell drive
up.
plete exhibition or Its kind ever held on the same date November 18th.
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la r..,.,,..t.,,i
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ace. It Is the third aonnal exposition office. Notary always in.
getting along nicely.
f chemical Industrie.
In the exposition at the palace la presented the
E. L. Uogel, who ranches on the
Paul Ares, who started out with the
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old big tractor, mt ua far with l
f4,
ical Industrlea ever made. It really Jones' ranch, is in town today getting mouth of the canyon where it could
represents the lifting; of the Tell of acquainted.
He ia formerly from not iret thrnnirh ttia, ra
He has cattle and help, so he sent to the ranch for the
mystery that haa heretofore surround- Murfa, Texas.
big mulos and horses and expects to
ed the chemist's work, and the dis- thinks they will winter all right.
have no further trouble. He is going
closure of the secrets of the manufacMrs. S. T. Hitting, one of the dear to lift the mud out of the big tank
ture of gunpowder, paper and pulp, asphalt, fertiliser, ilyestufTa and numer- old timers who stood by the town with the tractor before they build the
ous other products of the ehemist'a In- when it was smaller, arrived yester- concrete nam.
day and will probably be here for the
genuity.
She still has considerable
To a large extent Ihe Kurop. au war Winter.
Clifford Ewers was in town vester- here and many friends to dap waiting his turn having his
Is rgapgnalgll for the exposition, which .'iiopertythings
cotnt for ner.
plcas'
make
ton ginned. He has one hail picked
represent the (Tons ihut have been
and here at the gin and two or three
made to meet emergencies resiiltliig
There will be a big auto parade more open in the field. It is hard to
from the Inck of products formerly
A
in
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Sunday
afternoon
get pickers.
ahlppcd to this country from foreign
Dallas, Texas, will be
laboratories. That the American chem- ipsgkar fromwill tell you many Interhere
nnd
he
Will Purdy and wife motored
to
ist hits succeeded In effectively producthings about Liberty bonds and Lovington to look ufter interests
ing some of the things for which sev- estingboys in the trenches.
see
there and
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mir
eral years ugo we looked to the
after the lire. They are expected
markets la now generally
"Billy" Faggard returned from home today.
granted. The displays at the palace I' tales where he spent a few days
emphasis thla fact. Ourlug the laat
ith Ins family, and left for the
Pat Middleton was here yesterday
three years leading chemists and act Black river ranch last night.
Mr.
today. He has to msny things
enlists declare, thla country haa made I'aggard says thefy have decided to and
up his sleeve just now and is so busy
advances lu chemical luduatrtea equiv- come back to Carlsbad to spend the
ia
hard to toll just what he inalent to the progress made In Oenasny v, inter, and his wife and children will it
tends to do. But he expecta to take
In fifty rears, and America, It ran new be here in a few weeks.
out, three fine angora bucks that
be said, la abaslutaly Independent at
have been at the Ohnemut Shops for
Current
Do your swearing at the
foreigu countries In thla Bald.
two or throe weoka. They came
office. Notary always in.
addressed to C. D. Hubbarc, who ia
also a, goat nan of Oklahoma. The
WalUi McGonagtll, the rope twirl-e- r.
Witt Brothers, of Del Rio, got them
from the plains, ii bars and came
milk cow.
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Drya Defeated on Returns of 96 Out
to
of 99 Counties; 21 Precincts
Hear From.
Des Moines, Iowa, Oct. 18. With
M out of 99 counties complete, with
the exception of 21 scsttered preefnets
Monday's vote on the constitutional
prohibition amendment stood 19ti,H41
for to 197,297 against a lead of 966
for the "wets". The three counties
to' be heard from are Butler, Adair
and Fremont.
Indications are that the official
count will be required to determine
the result of the election. All day
today the "wets" gained on the lead
of the "drys" and tonight with three
counties. Adair, Butler and Fremont
and 21 scattering precincts in other
counties remaining to be heard from,
the returns showed a majority against
the amendment.
Should the amendment be carried
the sale and manufacture of liquor
would be prohibited by the constitution and it would be impossible for
tho state to again vote on the question until 1921, and then only thru
the election of two consecutive legislatures which would vote to
On the
the amendment.
other
hand a wet victory will not mean the
legal
liquor
immediate
in the
tale of
state fo the statutory provision under which the state has been dry two
years must Aral be repealed.
This
would not l.c possible until the nert
legislature convene! two years hence.
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DROPPED ON
CITIES.

GERMAN

By Associated

Press.
London, Oct 19. Many bombt were
dropped yesterday with satisfactory
results on Varshenaere, Alrdome, and
Flanders by naval aircraft, it ia officially announced.

Jeff D. Hart and family are coming to Carlsbad tb have the pleasure
of teeing the Birth of a Nation. They
will be the guest of her parent, E.
S. Sprang and wife.

